Abstract-The paper describes "Community scale, decentralized anaerobic digestion for energy and resource technology" which is a joint UK-Thailand project much in line with the current aims of the Thai Government for decentralized energy generation. The use of food waste for biogas generation by the process of anaerobic digestion provides multiple benefits: decreased energy dependency, nutrient preservation and recycling, and reduced greenhouse gas emissions. It is also promoted in the remoter Scotland and Wales of the UK.
INTRODUCTION
The combined benefits of waste treatment and need for sustainable energy has led to a recent rapid expansion of Anaerobic Digestion in Europe. In the UK for example while the installed capacity of sewage sludge fed digesters, as the process of choice, has remained fairly constant between 2012-2014, the capacity of non-sewage sludge digesters (i.e. food waste, energy crop) has almost doubled during the same period of time, from 119 to 216 MWe [1] (Table 1) . A similar trend is expected in Thailand, especially considering Governmental aim (summarized in the AEDP plan [2] ) for decreased dependence on imported energy and to also increase energy provision at community scale by decentralized generation.
This project "Community Scale, decentralised Anaerobic Digestion for energy and resource recovery" is a joint project between Asian Institute of Technology (AIT) and Loughborough University, aiming to provide decentralized energy from waste for remote communities on a small scale. The project goal is to develop designs for small package anaerobic digesters taking into account the mixing needs according to feedstock characteristics and demonstrate this design at an appropriate scale. Anaerobic digestion needs monitoring and control in order to achieve optimal performance. Process monitoring is easier and available at an industrial scale but becomes very expensive at a small scale.
The design of smaller biogas reactors also raises fundamental issues concerning the energy needed for pretreatment and mixing for optimum gas yields when feeding combinations of dry and wet food, domestic and agricultural wastes. In Thailand it is common to feed all types of waste on demand and accept long retention times (RT) to overcome poor degradability. In the UK, the approach has been to blend/dilute feed-stocks to improve mixing and reduce RT. There are innovative ways to overcome these basic problems of control and mixing. In this work we will use simulation modelling to identify the best strategies for dealing with varying heterogeneous feed-stocks. In terms of a low-cost monitoring platform we have laboratory tested an autonomous, real time measurement system for CO 2 and methane, suitable for scale up in the project described here. We intend to focus on design and testing of on-line remote, machine monitoring for the control of multiple digesters, providing support for a network of decentralized digesters.
Here, we describe the design stages used for small scale, remotely monitored digesters.
II. BIOREACTOR DESIGN
The reactor is designed for decentralized use, with a low energy footprint and the possibility to be used with renewable intermittent energy resources. The design is based on a 1.3m 3 prefabricated polypropylene storage tank (1m Mixing in the digester is by a re-circulation loop. It is equipped with a positive displacement pump for feeding and a centrifugal pump for recirculation and removal of digestate. Both feeding and digestate removal storage tanks are equipped by load cells for mass balance monitoring. The digester is double walled with hot water circulating in a tube between the walls to maintain constant temperature inside of the reactor. A 3.5 kW electric heating element is paired with small double disc domestic heating pump. Temperature sensors monitor temperature inside of the reactor, that of the heated water and the ambient temperature. In colder climates, such as in UK, insulation of the reactor is important and was achieved using aluminium foil blanket and polyurethane insulation.
Performance will be continuously monitored and recorded using customized software with graphical interface to display current data from the bioreactor. The control system contains low-power micro controllers to regulate and monitor bioreactor temperature, recirculation pump and measure biogas flow. A sub routine monitors electrical energy consumption to provide information about parasitic energy and net benefit of the system. As noted a newly available remote gas monitoring system has been added. The system was originally developed for monitoring remote, closed, landfill sites, these are the first trials to monitor several digesters simultaneously. This independent autonomous monitoring platform is equipped with CH 4 , CO 2 , O 2 , NH 3 , pressure and temperature sensors. This will enable remote access to the data and enable connecting digesters into decentralized network.
In addition to biogas yield, quality, and flow rate, the stability of reactor will be checked occasionally by monitoring wet stability parameters (pH, volatile fatty acids, ammonia).
III. FOOD WASTE: COMPOSITION, AND BIOGAS YIELD
Various compositions and pre-treatment options of waste will be examined. Food waste composition is one of the determining factors in the project, as diets in Thailand and UK differ significantly. In order to standardize typical food waste for the UK region, WRAP has issued synthetic food waste recipe [3] , [4] which contains staples of British food, as shown in Table 1 , others are available for the USA and Australia.
The Thai recipe is expected to differ from the one shown below. For example, a higher percentage of starchy rice is anticipated. One of the project aims will be studying these differences in terms of food waste compositions and availability in Thailand and UK. Pre-treatment of the food waste will be based on UK industrial standard of reducing the particle size to approximately 6mm using ball or hammer mills or macerators.
In the experimental work, after the initial inoculation and start up of the digester, synthetic food waste will be used as a feedstock. This will enable predictable, uniform waste composition and easier interpretation of the data. TABLE 1. Simulated UK food waste recipe [3] , [4] A summary of the food waste anaerobic digestion performance reported in literature is shown in Table 2 . Reference A large variation of the total solids(10-25 %TS), fibre and a wide range of retention times (2.5-117 days) were reported, but specific gas yield expressed in m 3 of CH 4 per kg of volatile solids added. There is agreement however in most cases that there is a specific methane yield of over 0.4 m 3 /kg. Table 3 shows an example predicted bioreactor performance from the control routine when fed by 10 kg of wet food waste per day. Under the assumption of 30% TS, 80% removal efficiency and specific gas yield of 0.5 m 3 /kg VS, a biogas yield of 50 l/h is expected, which will correspond to 7.67 kWh/day of biogas energy. Our previous laboratory scale work with the design reported suggests this is achievable with a 15-20 day retention time with good mixing. In this paper the initial design towards building small scale standard prefabricated AD reactor for decentralized biogas along with prediction of its performance based on values previously obtained at laboratory scale and reported in literature. Food waste would be used in digesters built both in Thailand and UK. The objective is networking three digesters with the remotely monitored data being sent to a joint online portal, providing an easy access for operators.
